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of this mniser care and aliiuo-' parental solicitude did not ilianifest
tliselves fülly until the last year of bis course wlien the îvisdoin
whicli is peculiar to Seniors bçegins to take on wondrous growtlî. It
is then the lesson is leartied that even noble luinds uîay have a last
infirnîity. That lie was a good student and true let the following
froni tue pen of B. H. Eaton, AI. A., Q. C., at present Chiairnian of
the Board of Governors of Acadia University, bear its testiimony :

,II coule now to probably the inost brilliant class that ever took
the prescribed course at Acadia, the class of i86o. Tîxere is Silas AI-
ward, one of the niost persevering, indefatigable students that ever
attended oui- collegc. 0f strong physical frame, wvith great aptitude
for study, a good ling'îist, an anubitious young mnan, it is flot imiprob-
able that ;-a his daily and terminal reckoning lie stood iii his class
,vliere the alphabet lias placed iini-du-x.

The writer says lie was a good linguist. This is true, but, to
to say lie wvas a good niathenuatician, a good logician, a good rhetor-
ician, is equally true. It is not so nincli that lie showed a peculiar
faculty for a given study as that lie wvas;strong on ail -the subjects of
the course. Otimers of his class miiglit trip and forget tlie connection
and perhaps the substance of certain paragraphs, iiiiglit fail to repro-
duce soine bewitching inathienatical formiula, or fait to express ini
adequate Englislh soume Gieek or Latin hunes, but Alward neyer. He
always had bis knowvledge of the varions subjects at ready coinand.
,'Thie Profe-ssor will be here iii a trice, Alward; what is the ineaning
of this word and this: lîow does thib passage go, and wvliat are the
formiula> for the solution of this problen: giv- nie a dlue, will you ? "
were words soniewhiat faiiiiar to lis cars. He wvas generally equal
to the eniergemcy and responded genem-ously to suudry requests of
this cliaracter. Tlîus the needy were lielped, and the giver grew lu
the confidence ammd es-teemui of lus chuins.

As nmay be inferred, lie gave bis strength largely to the subjects
of the curriculum Thmus thoroughness and good marks wvere secured.
Themi the tenuptatiou to do 'outside" reading wvas imot s0 strommg as at
present, and perhaps a too low estiniate set upon the practice. At al
evÉnts Alward mvas graduated inii î6o a souîîd and healthy sciiolar.
His face wvas as ruddy, his eye as clear and sparkling. bis step as fi-mn
and elastic, lus voice as strong a.-à resonant, and his ambition as
regnant when lie left college as wlien lie euîtered it. He wvas graduat.
ed too with the idea timat 4',tan is his own star, and thc soul that can
be luonest is the only perfect man. "

Withî admirable equipmuent both of body and inind lie began the
study of Law' in thme oflice of I-on. Chmarles N. Skinner, nowv Judge of
Probate iii St. Johin. It 'vas wvbile lie wvas a lawv student in thîls office
that his literary instincts beganl to iiuove and dominate biani. 1-lis
reading becaînie inucli ;ider than the mere reading of LaNv. H-e be-
lieved what David Swving says : -'Literature is that paît of thouglit
whliclî is wvroug1mit out iii the mne of the beautifuil. A poein like


